
Firestarters

Breakbread
Bread served with aioli, tapenade and oliveoil.   90,-

Shrimp cocktail
Shrimps with lettuce and cocktailsauce  350,-

Carpaccio
Thin sliced filletsteak topped with parmesan 
cheese, pine nuts, ruccola and pestomayo. 550,-

Serrano
Melon rolled in thin sliced serranoham.  400,-

Prawns
Skewer with king’s prawns, marinated in 
garlic and jalapeno peppers..   450,-

Soup of the day
Fresh homemade soup    290,-

From the classic direct stone grill

BeeF
All steaks are handcut by our grillmaster.

Delmonica steak
The king of all steaks, a ribeye beautyfull 
marbled with sensational taste.  140 gr.  440,-
    220 gr.  620,-
    300 gr.  760,-

Tenderloin steak  
This steak has a sublime, subtle flavour 
which is naturally low in fat. Our prime 
cuts fillet steaks slice like butter and 
melt in your mouth.  140 gr.  560,-
    220 gr.  780,-
    300 gr.  940,-

T-bone steak
Two in one. On one side the striploin and 
on the other side the entrecote. This devine 
piece of meat you have to try at least once 
in your life. It has everything for the best 
taste experience. Carved at your table 
by our chefcook in person.450 gr.  990,-

Porterhous T-bonesteak
The emperor of all steaks, we don’t have 
to say more, just eat it!! Carved at your t
able by our chefcook in person. 900 gr.            2180,- 
 

chicken

Shaslic
Chicken tigh marinated in fresh herbs spiked
on a skewer, with onions and peppers.  450,-

lamB

Rack of lamb
Lamb chops, moist and tender, sweet flavour 
and a crust of fresh herbs.   600,- 
 

Fish

Fish of the day, daily catches. See our specials.

All disches are served with a fresh salad, grilled 
vegetables., jacket poteto or hasselbacks potato 
of your choosing.
Also 1 sauce at your choice:
Mushroom peppersauce
Garlicsauce
chimichurri-a light saur, little bit spicy    
        sauce from South America.
chipottlesauce-sweet and spicy tomato
       sauce with jalapeno pepper.

Extra’s 
Extra sauce       70,-
Fries      150,-
When available,
Corn cob sweet with butter and honey.  120,-
Corn cob spicy with fresh herbs.   120,-

kids 

Frikandel     300,-
Croquette     300,-
Everything is served with fries, 
applesauce and mayonaise.

low and slow From our own 
american BBQ smoker

Stylish ribs
Full rack of ribs (700 gr.)    600,-
Choose your style:
-Memphis dry rub style- Rubbed in our
 homemade Grill & Smoke porkpower.
-Kansas City wet style: slathered in 
 whisky spiked BBQ-sauce.

Chateaubriand
The classic lady under the steaks (2 pers).         1300,-


